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tOJIMirriiKMEN'S TEA, THE LYNCHING AT PADON'T WANT A STANDPIPE PHARMACY.GRANT'SJ U S T HE C E 1 V E I) ! "Did u Ever 0ccur t0 You"
M. C.Pleasant ncca'lon at the '

i r ixGOV. HOGG DENOUNCESHO A. Last Evening.
The committeemen's tea at the V. M,

THIS JOINT BOARD DE-

CIDES BV VOTE PLAIN TERH8. WM UREAS 'tis known beyond a question
hut headache, bile and indigestion haveC. A. lust evening was one of the most

Ttie Moat Kevoltluic Execution ofenjoyable of these events ever given by
The Ave-T- ne Legislature call- -the association.

formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
and festive board throughout this gladsome
season; now, therefore, be it understood

FtCEPTsON FLAKES,

GRAHAM W AFERS
ed on I'or I.awH to IuiiinIi TheThe ladies of the association had pre

That ji.u tan alwn.vs find Bargain at
c ur store ?

WE OFFER FOB THIS WEEK

lO liter chamber Fits, slifchtly mismatched,
S1.7S.

Thin China cuts and lauccn, two shapes,
83 cents per set.

Lyncbem.

Tlie L'oiitierv Boiler Company
Hakes a Bid of Sa,a9Si Bat bv a
Vote of Five to Four It Is Re-

fected.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Joint Board was held yesterday after-

noon, Mayor Blanton presiding. Advi

pared a most liberal feast which was
served at 7:30 bv Mrs. S. G. Bouis, Mrs.

hat all such dircfull ills can be defied and
ured 'or good by using Buncombe PillsAi'STiN, Tex., Feb. 7. A message con- -

has the llavor and

strength of the best L. M Starr, Mrs. Owen Smith, and Mrs. cerning the burning of the negro Smith 40 pills for IS cents. Grant's.T Curtis. Three large tables were filled at parj9 has been prepared by Governor
sor Williams and Aldermen Leonard and We do not hesitate to say that our Syrupwith committeemen, who gave uninis- -

submission to the Legislature,takable evidence of appreciation ot what I . ...
the ladies had prepared. I he Governor says it becomes pain- -McDowell were absent. Assistant City of Tar and Wild Cherry is the best congh

syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have soldWhen supper was concluded, 11. Kea-lfuldu- ty to emphasize the necessity olClerk Boiling took the place of Clerk
Young, who was detained at home by
illness in his family.

wood, chairman of the finance commit-- taking some steps to prevent mob vio--
comy lence in Texas; that the recent terribleappropriately to the toast, I he

mitteeman as an advertising medium." holocaust at Tans is but an illustration

Thin China B plates, TO tints per set.
Thin China soup plates, 75 cents per set.
Thin China fruit or ice cream t aucers 75

cents per dozen.
Thin Chi'a "'. bu'tcrs, SO cents per

dozen.

P lease compare above prices with ordi

over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increared ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is

pleasant to take, children do not object to
Duff Merrick, representing Mrs. S. C.JAVA -A-

-3STID
E. E. Eagan, vice president of the as- - of the extent to which a mob will go

LADY FINGERS,

WAFERETTES.

And a Full Line of don. Nunc lict'.ct and

Nonr Cheat ci, Um'lity Considered.

- WEiS TILL HAVE FIN FLORIDA

ORANGES
FOR 30 CENTS PER DOZEN I

Dufficld, called the Board's attention to
damages to his client's lot on West Hay sociation, followed, speaking to the toast when the laws are inadequate to check it. it and it always Kives relief. Try it; 25The committeemen's attitude ,to asso-- 1

While the victim of that affair was guiltyciate members." His talk was pointed. of an atrocious crime, appalling and con- -
nractical and earnest.

uts per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Cunpko Glycerine Lotion is a soothing

wood street, opposite the Melkc house,
by reason of the widening of that street.
Referred to Advisor Hunt and Green for
renort next Friday.

Prof. P. P. Claxton then spoke to the
sentiment, "Common sense and systemMOOHA. icmpiiDie, ne was certain oi iuii punisn-mcn- t

under the constitution and laws of
the State. Civilization stands helplessAlderman Gudger moved that a in committee work," and General becre- - and fragrent applieation for chapped hands,

face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeablewater Dine be nut down on 1'ine street.
in any way. For sule only at Grant'sAlderman Starnes moved as a substitute

that Water Works Superintendent Ingle
be instructed to repair the pipe on that
street where it had frozen and burst, and

nary good and you find them very little
higher.

We will, during this month, have a general

CI. BARING OUT SALE. Look for an-

nouncement and bargains thut will re of-

fered.

thad. w. thrash i go..

Crystal Palace

c"mc committed at Paris is a disgraceplanning of work for the new year. I . ntrnritv. inhumanitvOUR t cleanses the teeth, strengthens t'ue gumsSecretary Mays, at the request oi tne - "A. D. COOPER the substitute was adopted.
HIaud pipe Bids.

Mr. Gudger then moved that the meet
anu imparts fragrance to the breath. Va

Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.act of the culprit in brutally taking thethe new Secretary, Mr. J. B. Ferguson,
arrives, which will be not later than the lile ot an innocent chiiu. io contend

that his executioners can neither be in-

dicted or tried in the county where theNorlb Court Square.
ing go into the consideration of bids for
the construction of a stand pipe. This
was opposed bv Mr. Starnes, who

We can re'er you to msnr reliable people15th instant.
in our own city who believe BuDcotniiccrime was committed is a pretense and athought the Board should wait until it MEW YORK STARS. mockery. Sarsapai ilia is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expenhad heard from its reservoir committee, Gov. Horn; adds that il the Legislature

Mr. Gudger's motion prevailed, although The Unusual Attraction at tin
Grand Tomorrow Evening"- - sive preparations when a home product iscT-AV--

A.

will enact suitable laws and place them
at his command every person who takes
part in a mob shall be brought to trial

before it came to a vote he had forgot-
ten what his motion was. A bid wns better and cheaper ? Grant's.The music loving Asheville public isDELICIOUS or the strength of the machinery of jussubmitted by Walsh & Wcidntr of Cha-
ttanooga, who proposed to construct a awaiting with interest the coming of tice shall be thoroughly tested in the Do you shave yourself or docs a borbcr dothe New York Stars to the Grand opera effort.standpipe 25 feet high and 45 feet in
diameter, using the old steel, for $5,141. house tomorrow, Wednesday, evening.343 CENTS The Connery Boiler works, of Philadel IN CONGRESS.The oeoDle are expecting a concert of

it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. GOc bottles at Grant's.

phia, made a bid lor tne work, tneBON MARCHE a very fine order, and, if one is to judge Reed Gets otT a Joke and tneprice being $2,095. This firm also offered
the city $300 for the old steel if the from the notices the artists have received Speaker Agrees Willi Him,everywhere in the press, there will be nostandpipe should not be rebuilt. Washington, Feb. 7. The Senate hasdisannointinent. Absolutely Pure Witch llazle, in attraetiveThe extremely low bid of this firm, the
head of which was present, favorably The South Bend, Ind., Times says : ratified the Russian extradition treaty Pint bottles, cents. Grant's."Miss Mora Dreschcr, the violinist, reimpressed several members. Mr. Starnes with the amendments.

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

ceived an encore on her solo, 'Scene demoved that the Connerv bid be accept The Norfolk and Western railroad bill Io not suffer with headache when youBallet,' and responded with 'The Oldcd. This brought out Alderman Wad- -
Wiis reached on the Senate calendar tlrsFolks at Home.' Her playing was su- -dell, who thought the replacing of the know that Antimifjrane will relieve you en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.uerh in the various numbers and stamps morning and laid aside on account of thestandpipe a waste of money. YVhv,

he said, "the filth and dirt which accum her ns a ,pl.'i er of the highest order of nbsence of Gorman

New ami Pretty (Jiny;-linin- y,

in all grades,
just received. New
Spring? Dress (ioods.
New Stork Kiu (i loves.
Now fJmxls arriving
Daily. rqwRt-- !

to inspect.

For sale at Grant's.excellence. newev l lev wood s tiutesoio, In the House, the reading of the jourulated in the old pipe should deter us
from putting it back. There was no way 'Hungarian Rhapsodic' was received- - KROGER. - - nal having been completed, the Speakerwith vocifenus applause which it wellto clean it out.

deserved. Mr. Hey wood and his com stated without objectiou that itCity Engineer Lee "There was a place
pany will do well io return to Southtor that purpose, but it was never would stand approved. Reed, in an in
Bend."cleaned out."OF PERFECT PURITY ! nocent tone, put the inquiry to the chairThere is twry imlication that there
will he a good house out tomorrow"What," contiutic 1 Mr. Waddell, "do

we want to build .'in artificial storage as to the correctness ot the journal; ac
cording to that instrument, he said, theevening to cniov a concert fiat promisesbasin for, when Gorl Al lias put in House had accomplished nothing yesterto be aftpwovnh'e ns anything Asheville day. The Speaker, smiling, replied thathis had in m.inv a rlav. The concert willBON cMARCHE. begin promptly at H:30. the journal was correct and was there-
fore approved. Routine business having
been disposed of. the House proceeded to

a natural one near the stnnrlniur
Advisor Hunt corn-ur- d in Mr. Wad-dell'- s

remarks.
Wants Mo Temporary Work.

Alderman Gudger opposed the propo-

sition for the rebuilding. Said he: "While

l?iflvor n Iielicately ami

Uelieiously as the Fresh

Pru!t.

Buncomb? Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Klizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies tor the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-

tively guuranted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve to the parts aflected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every

other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin erupticn that may be troubling you.
St Elizabet's salve is for eale only at
Gsrant'

POIND Sll.oooIK tiOl.ll.37 South Main t. consideration or the Legislative appro
priation bill.Mechanic' Widow Accounts The report ol Representative uates onfor 939,000 of IiiKurnuccmy position on the Board is temporary,

I don't want to do any temporary the investigation into the ftnkerton sys

REAL ESTATE.
W. B. OWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West, Makshkielii, Wis., Feb. 4. The North tem and Homestead troubles was at lastwork. western Mutual Life Insurance company I piloted through the judiciary committeeAlflinfin Stnrtipc 'V(ii'rr mnd lie- touay, tne committee, Dy a majoritycause they've 'raised' your salary." I and the Mutual, of New York, have paidPowell &Snidci .
Mr. Gudger "The reservoir known as to the widow of F. J. Thrun her claim for vote, ordering it reported to tne House

with leave to the minority to file their'Patton s Baby' is as good as ever, l he 10 000 separate reports. Light members 01 the
committee agree to the Uates reportiV;. i "nsroBAUKS Thrun was a poor mechanic, supposed

I this with a tone of pathos and sit to have been burned to death on Oct. 27 SAVED BV THE LIFE LINE.back as critics we will have to acknowl-- I while trying to rescue some furniture
edge that the reservoir is all right and I from his burning house. It develooed A Norwegian Bark Goes Ashoreeven then Mr. Standpipe may bust." I then that he carried life insurance to the ou the Ne-- Jersey Coast.

New York, Feb. 7. Superintendent

t Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE

Real Estate.
i oans Securely Place! at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

Mr. Gudger was opposed to expending amount of $59,000. The insurance peo-an- y

money on a standpipe, and this ujc refused to pay, alleging that the
objection was shared by Advisor Cum- - skeleton found in the ruins was not his.

BREWTON & M'CONNELI,
Havens, of the Fourth District Life

mings, who wanted to see twin reser- - I Imt the statement is now made that all
voirs. well cemented, which, he believed, companies have settled Saving Service at PointPleasant.ieports

that the Norwegian bark Atic, CaptainFurniture Dealers & Undertakers would last forever. I Mrs. Thrun, in explaining where they
Mr. Starnes' Idea. had secured tne money necessary to pay

Alderman Starnes then took the floor the premium, said that one evening,
. . ... .I. j while in the garden, she had been at- -

Jacobson, from Dunkirk, December 31,
for New York, came ashore last night
at the Long Beach, N. J., life saving sta

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

'""T T """ traded to a certain spot bv a small blue
All calls in th's line attended to day or mat toe city naa not me money win. flamCi and digging there, had found tion. Before an attempt was made to

rescue the crew by thelifc-savingstatio-which to build a reservoir. "We have a box coutaimng $11,000 in gold.niiiht. Also all kinds ol job work done to titty of the vessel s crew attempted tolittle moncj'," he said, "and we need a
HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION. land from the vessel in their own boat.

This capsized in the surf and all werepressure for water in case of fire. We
can put up this standpipe cheaply, and

II Doesn't Seem to Get Any Nearer

order. Upholstering, carpet laving, pack-in-

scttinj? up furnitu-c- , refinishirK. c'c.
3 NORTH MAIN STRliET,

Telephone 12

drowned. The g crew finally
succeeded in getting the life Hue attachedit will last probably ten or twelve years

CORTLAND BROS.,
Ueal Instate Frokern

And luveiitiucnt Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Luaus aev-urcl- placed at H per cent
Offices

A 2A Patton Avenue. Second floor.
fcbodlv

just Vet.If we go to buy land for a reservoir we to the bark and by the use ot breeches
they rescued the eleven remaining memWashington, Feb. 7. The Hawaiianwill have to pay exorbitant prices tor

it. and besides the cost of the reservoir,
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annexation commissioners and I'r. Mott bers of the vessel's crew, including Cap-
tain Jacobson. The Atic will probablywill have to put in a pipe at a cost of at Smith, the Hawaiian minister, hadleast $1,200. We cannot put in a reser

voir at the quarry, because that would another interview this morning with prove a total loss.

UIG STRIKE IF AN V. STRAW HATSstop the supply of stone, whK'h is an im-- 1 Secretary Foster at the State dcpart- -
portaut thing now. II we use "r nl(t. a, as tie case with tl.c previous

Arc not in it right now. but Mitchell's lineouarry until next year we win nave oug . :,;,.. .i, ,, r,,f;,rlv itiinr- - The Louisville and Nashville EnFITZPATRICK BROS.,
of Underwear is at the top of the columnout a splendid reservoir with a capacity mal x- confined to the interchange of

of several million gallons. In the mean- -
unofficiH views upon the subject of an- -

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AKD LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

juht now. b very thing in inter Luucr- -

Klueers Want More Money.
Indianapolis, Feb. 7. In an interview

at Tcrre Haute last night Grand Master
Sargent said be bad just returned from
Louisville where be and Chief Arthur had

time we want tne nre pressure, uu ' ncxation of the Hawaiian Islands to the
think the standpipe idea the best and ,Imte(1 statC9, Nothing was said aboutcheapest way out of the difficulty. the time when the Commissioners shall

tr, Mu ill er, etc., at cost price at

F. E. MITCHELL.
Alderman Uairtl lavoretl tncsianapipe, . ., , i.rnSident Harrison and

and Advisor Hunt said a man in Ashe thus formally recognized, and the deter
ville had said he would put in a reser met President Smith of the Louisville

and Nashville. The engineers hadAl.UBKT K. WILLS.ARTHUR J. WILLS. mination of this date depends upon the
voir that would hold five times as much I nature of advices from Honoluluexpected tsked 3'i cents per mile for the pas

Contractors and tcalcrs io

Mixed Paints and Painters' Suppi'.

WALL PAPER.
33 North Maim Stkbkt, Asuhvillb. N. C.

TELEPHONE NO.

water as the standpipe for $5,000 senger engineers, and Smith had flatly re THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,to reach San Francisco tomorrow on the
I

Oceanic steamship Australia.It Is Defeated. used. The committee returned home to
The discussion concluded at this junc take a vote on the question of striking.

WILLS BROS.,
ARCH ITECTS

MO. 3 PATTON AVE.

SAMOA AGAINST HAWAII.ture and the motion to accept the bid It they did strike and Sargent thought
they would the strike would be enwas put to the house and killed, by this Germany would Favor au Amer dorsed bv Chief Arthur while he (Sargent )

a8 PATTON AVEMB.

A.T THE STORE OP
vote: Ayes, Miller, Green, Starnes and would call out the hremen.ican Protectorate

Berlin, Feb. 0. The Hawaiian ques- -Baird; nays, Cummings, Waddell, Gud
1 1 1 1 11

A LIVELY FOOT RACE- ...... I ...... In w.f B.,.,1 Kiir It '1 t inl.rpef llri--.tdi anr Hunt t h-- n tnnvrri tnnt me ' -- --J. H. LAW, Patton Avenue o o o o
" "o o o proposition of Mr. Connery to purchase It is understood that the Imperial

the old steel for $300 be accepted. To Office will sunnort an American Henry Goodman Steals Flouraud
Dacon at Blltmore.fKMaffi protectorate oyer Ha wait upon cond i--

Last night I. D. Wilson, of the firm of I

:.u:.: l: 7:v. t.i l'"on mat ucrmany receives coropt:...a- -
Wilson Bros., Biltmore, went to the- ... . . . . i tiuii oauivJUiedge ot Holy W rit. that when a man The situation :n Sam0a cannot be rear of the store, and saw a man dart

is the opinion ingoes to buy any thing he says it is worth to,eraUd , an'd it
nothinir. but after be has bought it, its ... . through the door and run away. Mr.that the Hawaiian

tlson set out after the man, who was
a point of order on Mr. Waddellat ftndobtain a new permanent arrangc-- carrying a sack of flour and a strip ofl

bacon, and alter a race ot iuu yards

27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly
arriving, thereby enables the

proprietor to always show a
Freiih Stock, as well as offer

a Grand Opening Sale for

every day in the year, Sun-

day excepted.

ment as regards Samoa.HAVE YOU A Win

SPECIAL - SALE - OF - PICTURES!

TO CLOSE OUT PHESENT LINE.

PRICKS i-- a TO 2-- 3 REGULAR PRICE !

Several Fine Artotypes, Framed, at 1 Kach.

seconded. Mr. Waddell sat down, Mr. caucht the thief, who proved to be
THOUSANDS DESTITUTE. Henry Goodman alias lienry lice, colStarnes seconded the motion, and the

vote resulted as follows: Ayes, Han. ored.Miller. Green and Starnes: nays, (.urn- Floods In Queensland do Great Goodman was brought to Asheville
mings. Waddell. Bearden, Gudger andIF YOU HAVE TRY A BOTTLE OF Damage. and before justice I. M. Israel this morn
Baird. Then on motion of Mr. Starnes, Sydney, Feb. ".The Citvof Brisbane, ing pleaded guilty and in default of $100

bond was sent up to await the next termMessrs. Cummines and Waddell were
:l..i in a:. nf thf in Queensland, is completely isolated by

of the Criminal court.HPIMITH X Pp A flAM'S old steel used in the standpipe. floods. In the region about Wide Bay,
UL-lllll-Ull llLnunil U These bills were ordered paid: B. M. n.i0j hundreds of houses have Mrnv Tne Peklnic Was Delajed. CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF !Lee. salary and help . Bu-co- mi

dcmoiisb.d by the rushing waters San Francisco, Feb. 7. The overdue
steamship City of Peking which arrivedDnai1,c.u,.J.)J. Thousandsof destitute people have takencod eivii it. uiniiLsioN. CIGARETTES - -Tne AiocrmcD, .,r. m the higi without 8heIter, and

The Board of Aldermen held a very the are destitute of neariy all the nec- - yesterday in tow of the tug Vigilant.

I land8omely Framed French

Pictures,

S208 EACH- -

Fine Artist Proof Etchings,

Framed, For

83-6- 5 AND 84.1C
broke her shaft January 21, eleven hun Ihnrt to hear the netition of I runriii oi life. Al Brisbane, business is
dred miles west of San Francisco and Meerschaum Pipes and Candles. Pine

Fruits.Made fresh sold in any I ,Ln ..I.,) thut comDlctelv suspended.
came in under sail.

every day and
quantity. LATEST NEWSPAPERS

Nellie Grant's Hatband Dead.
the market hours be left as they were populist Elected In Nebraska,
last week, open all day with the excep- -

Lincow. Neb Feb. 7.-J- udge V. Btion of from 12 to 3. The market house
committee bad on Friday or Saturday Allen, a Populist, was elected I nited

MAGAZINES, NOVELS,
ALWAYS OPBh.New York, Feb. 7. A cable dispatchChurch St. anil Pattou Ave. RAY'S CIGAR STAND AND TICKET OFFICE,Worth nonble. 'Worth Double. to the World from London says : "AlI ordered the market kept open all day. I States senator this morning, receiving

gernon Sartoris, who married Nellie Strauss' Hotel. 28 Sonth Main Street.

THY THEGrant, died Friday at Capri. Italy."
Mr. Otidger moved to rescind the action seventy votes, tour more than necessary
requiring the market to be kept open all to a choice.
day. The vote on this stood: Ayes,
Gudger and Waddell; nays, Baird and Murpnv Knocked om. Sartoris had not lived with bis wife for

some years.
Commissioner of Labor.Starnes. Mayor Ulanton untied in I r.. iCI v v. Feb. 7. Bill v MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

Sale Closes February 8th
We are offering Bargains in every line on old stock. The
New Goods arriving fast and are worthy of attention.
See our large line of French and English Dinner Sets.

8Th nitv .?iWtor authorizeH Murpby was knocked out in the seventh Washington, Feb. 7. The President THE TERfto rent the two stalls at the main en round by Johnny Griffin at the Athletic has renominated Carroll D. Wright to betrance of the market house tor hucksters' club last night, the mill was a very
Commissioner of Labor. CHURCH STREET, TELEPH0RST9.,tau8i and the meeting adjourned. ' bloody one.

.


